
Why animal breeders may not invite you in anymore 
You’ve probably read somewhere, that a breeder that won’t let you see where animals are 
kept or meet their animals is a big red flag. 

That breeders who won’t let you meet the animals or see where they are kept must be 
hiding something. 

Well that’s no longer true 

Why you ask? 

Because there is a vendetta in the USA right now against breeders, even the really good 
breeders. 

Anti breeder types, be they from HSUS or PETA or other animal rights groups or 
overzealous animal shelter workers or other similar people are making it their life’s work 
to get breeders animal seized and stop all breeding. 

Many times this involves lying, filing false complaints or worse- setting the breeder up. 
Sometimes these people even gain the breeder’s trust or work for them. 

No matter how clean your animals are.  
No matter how well fed and clean your animals are. 
No matter how careful you are to only breed the best and most fully health tested 
animals  
No matter how much time and money you put into them and how much money you lose. 

These people are looking to get your dogs seized, to get another “horrible breeder” story 
in the news, to use you and your animals to get restrictive laws passed. 

Breeders now must not only do their absolute best , they now must guard against those 
that would destroy their life’s work and the animals they love for no reason other than 
hate. 

So the next time an animal breeder grills you with questions, or meets you in their 
driveway or even at the shopping center in their town, don’t hold it against them - they 
may just be doing all they can to keep hateful people from destroying all they love. 


